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From FEMA  

Find Out How to Save for the Unexpected 

Would you consider yourself financially resilient if faced with an 
emergency? Starting an emergency savings fund or increasing what 
you save can help you become more financially resilient.  

To encourage emergency savings, FEMA has joined forces with the 
Consumer Financial Protection Bureau and America Saves. Check 
out their website for tips and tools for wherever you are on your 
savings journey. 

Also, check out some of FEMA’s free resources, such as the 
Emergency First Aid Kit (EFFAK) and the Disaster Survivor’s 

Assistance Checklist to begin your financial resilience journey today! 

 

We recommend saving against an emergency[B1] and suggest you share what you learn from 
the website with children, friends, and others you interact with from day to day.  

____________________ 

Are you connected or connecting? 

 by Lee J. Colan and Julie Davis-Colan 

Most of us are so technologically connected that we couldn’t 
disconnect even if we tried. Many of us fear having to stare down 
that dark tunnel of technology withdrawal. What we are talking 
about, however, is connecting versus being connected. 

We live in a high-tech world, but building positive relationships is 
still a high-touch job. Here is a simple way to create real connections. These are connections 
of which winning relationships and teams are made. 

Check the Talent Development website also for the Introduction to a Proctor’s Role 
class  

on April 23, 2021. 

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6ImJvYi5jaGFmZmVlQGNvbG9zdGF0ZS5lZHUiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoiMTMzIiwic3Vic2NyaWJlcl9pZCI6IjYwOTk2NTQzMiIsImxpbmtfaWQiOiIxNjA4Nzk5OTMiLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6ZGlnZXN0IiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY29uc3VtZXJmaW5hbmNlLmdvdi8iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjEwMjA0LjM0NjQ1MDQxIn0.GsLDsr4M4zNwgWPUHDQqNEkrgMyGncVU-kjvUmcMks4&data=04%7C01%7Cbob.chaffee%40colostate.edu%7Cc4d2b6d147a44a369c8e08d8c9a53736%7Cafb58802ff7a4bb1ab21367ff2ecfc8b%7C0%7C0%7C637481058728777807%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=bqm4Xd8LgO7BV1IfRFYuGKMVHVl%2BQsQOSDg%2BjX5CGgA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6ImJvYi5jaGFmZmVlQGNvbG9zdGF0ZS5lZHUiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoiMTM0Iiwic3Vic2NyaWJlcl9pZCI6IjYwOTk2NTQzMiIsImxpbmtfaWQiOiI1MzcwNDA0ODkiLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6ZGlnZXN0IiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9hbWVyaWNhc2F2ZXMub3JnLyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDQuMzQ2NDUwNDEifQ.tBGmKLBGoJH2Q6tD5KwFHpS_WDQwy268fsSLyNegRho&data=04%7C01%7Cbob.chaffee%40colostate.edu%7Cc4d2b6d147a44a369c8e08d8c9a53736%7Cafb58802ff7a4bb1ab21367ff2ecfc8b%7C0%7C0%7C637481058728777807%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Hb63nGRDdehf1MzcjDgd3rkRFqd7tMPno%2BkKcVhVBrw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6ImJvYi5jaGFmZmVlQGNvbG9zdGF0ZS5lZHUiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoiMTM5Iiwic3Vic2NyaWJlcl9pZCI6IjYwOTk2NTQzMiIsImxpbmtfaWQiOiIxMDM1NzI4MTAxIiwidXJpIjoiYnAyOmRpZ2VzdCIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmZlbWEuZ292L21lZGlhLWNvbGxlY3Rpb24vZW1lcmdlbmN5LWZpbmFuY2lhbC1maXJzdC1haWQta2l0IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIxMDIwNC4zNDY0NTA0MSJ9.J85eb2XCQrToyDmVKBTIcM7L8Nj1p_jULIWMQZDgG4c&data=04%7C01%7Cbob.chaffee%40colostate.edu%7Cc4d2b6d147a44a369c8e08d8c9a53736%7Cafb58802ff7a4bb1ab21367ff2ecfc8b%7C0%7C0%7C637481058728797799%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=sTbfrVO%2FcrZ%2BzQSFEKjUTvyHGdIW69zecaT7w0EXev0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6ImJvYi5jaGFmZmVlQGNvbG9zdGF0ZS5lZHUiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoiMTM3Iiwic3Vic2NyaWJlcl9pZCI6IjYwOTk2NTQzMiIsImxpbmtfaWQiOiIxMjEzNDQ3MjIxIiwidXJpIjoiYnAyOmRpZ2VzdCIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmZlbWEuZ292L2ZhY3Qtc2hlZXQvZGlzYXN0ZXItc3Vydml2b3JzLWNoZWNrbGlzdCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDQuMzQ2NDUwNDEifQ.iLlKwj-p0HmGXbY2xk9YlcZZZobNQKaKsDe-UnVe6Ag&data=04%7C01%7Cbob.chaffee%40colostate.edu%7Cc4d2b6d147a44a369c8e08d8c9a53736%7Cafb58802ff7a4bb1ab21367ff2ecfc8b%7C0%7C0%7C637481058728797799%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=irgH3%2BDiJM00vGjJmFcKdVIgOZN98fv7fQ0lw73ZZhk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6ImJvYi5jaGFmZmVlQGNvbG9zdGF0ZS5lZHUiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoiMTM3Iiwic3Vic2NyaWJlcl9pZCI6IjYwOTk2NTQzMiIsImxpbmtfaWQiOiIxMjEzNDQ3MjIxIiwidXJpIjoiYnAyOmRpZ2VzdCIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmZlbWEuZ292L2ZhY3Qtc2hlZXQvZGlzYXN0ZXItc3Vydml2b3JzLWNoZWNrbGlzdCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDQuMzQ2NDUwNDEifQ.iLlKwj-p0HmGXbY2xk9YlcZZZobNQKaKsDe-UnVe6Ag&data=04%7C01%7Cbob.chaffee%40colostate.edu%7Cc4d2b6d147a44a369c8e08d8c9a53736%7Cafb58802ff7a4bb1ab21367ff2ecfc8b%7C0%7C0%7C637481058728797799%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=irgH3%2BDiJM00vGjJmFcKdVIgOZN98fv7fQ0lw73ZZhk%3D&reserved=0


There are three main components: Curiosity, Common Ground, and Kindness. We call it C2K. 
It’s a simple tool to initiate connections – human being to human being. 

Curiosity 
Be curious about other perspectives. At the same time, be willing to question your own 
perspective. 
  
Questions are the tool of the curious.  Asking questions is selfless and self-serving at the same 
time. It demonstrates interest in the other party while providing you with insights into someone 
else’s world – their motivations, passions, challenges, assumptions, and aspirations. 
  
Once you ask, make sure you listen. Don’t ask if you won’t listen – that’s the fast track to 
interpersonal cynicism.  People who really connect listen at least 50 percent of the time...and 
most of the remaining time they are asking questions.   
  
Keep it simple by asking questions like:  

• So, what do you think? (followed by “Tell me more.”) 

• How did you develop that perspective? 

• What do you think about the opposing viewpoint? 

• Have you ever considered ______? 

Common ground 
If you are diligent about asking questions you will naturally find common ground. Find common 
ground as a platform for building a relationship or even building a bridge to mend a 
relationship. When you really observe, watch, ask, and listen, it’s easy to find things in 
common. 
  
This is more about your mindset than it is about reality. Consider two people who are at odds 
and walk away from negotiations as a lost cause. Then a mediator walks in and quickly finds a 
win-win solution. The contentious parties are focusing on differences while the mediator is 
focused on commonalities.    
  
Kindness 
Being kind is a simple, elegant way to demonstrate your appreciation. A sincere compliment is 
the quickest way to turn an enemy into an ally, a frown into a smile and resistance into 
acceptance.  
  
Look for things others are doing right. In addition, look inside of them to find a trait you admire. 
Are they punctual? Creative? Optimistic? Intuitive? Selfless? Do they have high integrity? 
  
There are abundant opportunities to acknowledge others for what they do and who they are. 
So, forget about connecting through Wi-Fi. Instead, use C2K to really connect!  

[B2] 

[With permission from Lee J. Colan]  In an increasingly scary and impersonal world, we 
thought this may be a little lift in your day/week/month. Bob 



BBB Scam Alert: New round of stimulus checks could trigger more 
cons 

By Better Business Bureau. January 6, 2021. 

 

A second round of stimulus checks was 
announced in December by the IRS for most 
Americans, and for many, the money has already 
landed in their bank accounts. For others, the 
wait continues as the distribution of the refunds 
are still taking place. BBB warns this is an ideal 
situation for potential scammers to take 
advantage of consumers. Watch out for the 
following signs. 
 

Is that call or text a con or the real deal? 

 

Previously, BBB Scam Tracker received numerous reports from people who were contacted 
through text message, email, and phone calls about the new COVID-19 stimulus checks. BBB 
believes many of these same tactics may be used again. 

Watch out for email or text messages instructing to click a link to "request benefit payments." 
The link connects to an application prompting the entering of personal information to "make 
sure you are getting all the payments owed to you."  Beware! This “application” is really a way 
to phish for personal details and commit identity theft. 

In a phone variation of the con, the scammer pretends to call from a government agency. The 
con artist insists on being paid immediately - or confirmation of  personal information - before a 
stimulus check is sent.  Other times, scammers claim additional funds are available or that the 
consumer can receive funds immediately once a small “processing fee" is paid with a pre-paid 
debit card. These are all red flags and should be reported to BBB Scam Tracker. 

Tips to Spot a Government Imposter Scam:  

• Stay calm. Resist the urge to act immediately, no matter how dramatic the story is. 

Scammers try to get people to act before thinking about the situation.  

• Don't reply directly. Don’t respond to unknown calls, texts, or emails. If you think the 

message may be real, find the government agencies’ contact information on the internet 

and contact them directly. 

• Check for look-alikes. Research to see if the government agency or organization that 

contacted you actually exists. Scammers often make up names of agencies and/or 

grants. 

(Getty) 

https://www.bbb.org/
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/treasury-and-irs-begin-delivering-second-round-of-economic-impact-payments-to-millions-of-americans
https://www.freep.com/story/money/personal-finance/susan-tompor/2021/01/05/irs-second-stimulus-payments-bank-account/4138570001/
https://www.freep.com/story/money/personal-finance/susan-tompor/2021/01/05/irs-second-stimulus-payments-bank-account/4138570001/
https://www.bbb.org/scamtracker
https://www.bbb.org/scamtracker


• Do not pay any money for a "free" government grant or program.  It is not really free if 

there is a fee involved. A real government agency will not ask for an advanced 

processing fee.  Instead,  find out if the agency is legitimate by checking grants.gov.  

For more information 

Learn more about government grant scams in this BBB tip and for more information about 
scams related to the coronavirus, see BBB.org/coronavirus. 

If you’ve spotted a scam (whether or not you’ve lost money), report it to BBB.org/ScamTracker. 
Your report can help others avoid falling victim to scams. 

____________________ 

Colorado AG Weiser on Distinguishing Legitimate COVID-19 
Vaccines from Fraud  

 

 

As COVID-19 vaccine distribution begins, Attorney General Phil Weiser warns of 

COVID-19 vaccine scams. 

If you get a call, text, email — or even someone knocking on your door — claiming 
they can get you early access to the vaccine, STOP. That’s likely a scam. Don’t pay 
for a promise of vaccine access or share personal information. Instead, report it to 
Stop Fraud Colorado at 800-222-4444 or StopFraudColorado.gov.   

 

Press release 

Vaccine advisory 

Vaccine advisory - Spanish 

FOX31 Denver KDVR 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Attorney General Weiser's Comments 

 

Attorney General Phil Weiser said his office is on 
the lookout for fraudulent or deceptive sales of 
fake COVID-19 vaccinations and cures, as the 

first two vaccines approved by the federal 
government to combat the novel coronavirus are 

rolled out. 

https://www.grants.gov/
https://www.bbb.org/article/news-releases/16920-bbb-tip-government-grant-scam
https://www.bbb.org/coronavirus
https://www.bbb.org/ScamTracker
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0019jC1DXkOBCRSegz0sKQr9ARi2v1BW5YcDrfW3oPu6POYPHmTEZAu8ixBob2m8rWvmyZlrpAg8T9pq96biOPIiD3lnHKAhe3lUd3N9wqpsy8z2kGa3Mhc4d77ZcmiBntBqgBQzxk9HY3UzuHreDbJH3HG67bc99_c%26c%3Dkm_EmQT3SYfCuNSmbf0GuU-3ZEYPHWCFSmKSdeyA_jwl9kBCpYaMng%3D%3D%26ch%3D-3H70UVNigeieCMSYMQO_024hzqkFkX-Z0QDpdSm7WuZHIIlbEglgw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbob.chaffee%40colostate.edu%7Cadeb646961c047d55e0808d8ca9e4c3c%7Cafb58802ff7a4bb1ab21367ff2ecfc8b%7C0%7C0%7C637482128546995942%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=c%2BaJVXSiuSOPumdFmun%2Bm2Kr0LNrhP1cBOQIe%2Bk82YI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0019jC1DXkOBCRSegz0sKQr9ARi2v1BW5YcDrfW3oPu6POYPHmTEZAu8tyUyQPH7V1RKMy_7GvqA5NHprxHLMCPVwlHZVbza82LwF4-_mwCyJJltMzbR8n7qRWClAa8nhUdpq2JfmQ4Kj0IvAzfO5kRXtQW_t_uYxWCjBheihOJg9k%3D%26c%3Dkm_EmQT3SYfCuNSmbf0GuU-3ZEYPHWCFSmKSdeyA_jwl9kBCpYaMng%3D%3D%26ch%3D-3H70UVNigeieCMSYMQO_024hzqkFkX-Z0QDpdSm7WuZHIIlbEglgw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbob.chaffee%40colostate.edu%7Cadeb646961c047d55e0808d8ca9e4c3c%7Cafb58802ff7a4bb1ab21367ff2ecfc8b%7C0%7C0%7C637482128547005945%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=GEggMrNyFhwS%2FueSrK1296l5zMvVWMtAGx4PzJ8bBf0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0019jC1DXkOBCRSegz0sKQr9ARi2v1BW5YcDrfW3oPu6POYPHmTEZAu8omvNE8xi2XNtwnyqPOv_mPLraVC-3bBFveO6HJPzZeHA4Ec3E3Jd1lUPa2yUTog2pnqLWOiz9ZWa_HXXJWzZoUktS4hzS5A7APVzW4d10VXd3pyG9AVG8oHOIBosb0SpiEu4ImmrF07E53IPEq12wjxpn5msNpfVg%3D%3D%26c%3Dkm_EmQT3SYfCuNSmbf0GuU-3ZEYPHWCFSmKSdeyA_jwl9kBCpYaMng%3D%3D%26ch%3D-3H70UVNigeieCMSYMQO_024hzqkFkX-Z0QDpdSm7WuZHIIlbEglgw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbob.chaffee%40colostate.edu%7Cadeb646961c047d55e0808d8ca9e4c3c%7Cafb58802ff7a4bb1ab21367ff2ecfc8b%7C0%7C0%7C637482128547005945%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=nY%2F4EZZWlQDBO2MFgV%2B17g3jy%2FMkTHb6qHpoSnGnPXY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0019jC1DXkOBCRSegz0sKQr9ARi2v1BW5YcDrfW3oPu6POYPHmTEZAu8tyUyQPH7V1RUIcXS4MIr76Ww12rE0TfINPzNWVaNlKb7g2F_uEM1YUlJ42D9KW4ExcIh016kmEnbsTFs-NQTXkKcj9dsZSSYF-Nc_5l6eWtaTPvqriCUAi607iMqEkA_CUSTaV08rTBbyezfBQ4rSA%3D%26c%3Dkm_EmQT3SYfCuNSmbf0GuU-3ZEYPHWCFSmKSdeyA_jwl9kBCpYaMng%3D%3D%26ch%3D-3H70UVNigeieCMSYMQO_024hzqkFkX-Z0QDpdSm7WuZHIIlbEglgw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbob.chaffee%40colostate.edu%7Cadeb646961c047d55e0808d8ca9e4c3c%7Cafb58802ff7a4bb1ab21367ff2ecfc8b%7C0%7C0%7C637482128547135884%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=GVcHxSO0MzlxWY6NKgwET0467yCivGGeH1ZMqzXQyK8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0019jC1DXkOBCRSegz0sKQr9ARi2v1BW5YcDrfW3oPu6POYPHmTEZAu8tyUyQPH7V1R9D8wCv7JFfD9rosDDoLwyi4y9HHX01G36cpZqPfifuZcwNCH46ojQt1A6bEL2nr7qWZ6eQG06FYQIo2YeeUHN2zNoK5H8E1Dc-LQ773AgqrxvNxCGq8aXLps_BeI4KfCnJqPVg1XU3r-en8rWc62rKH9njkpuzi2AMGZplDjTjDWocYvaAx4O02soCf5fVt7sVffMdmPm-o%3D%26c%3Dkm_EmQT3SYfCuNSmbf0GuU-3ZEYPHWCFSmKSdeyA_jwl9kBCpYaMng%3D%3D%26ch%3D-3H70UVNigeieCMSYMQO_024hzqkFkX-Z0QDpdSm7WuZHIIlbEglgw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbob.chaffee%40colostate.edu%7Cadeb646961c047d55e0808d8ca9e4c3c%7Cafb58802ff7a4bb1ab21367ff2ecfc8b%7C0%7C0%7C637482128547145876%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Vio%2Bibkg6OkYP7JsocHv1O3ubciY15RwpYMeoIBbS6Q%3D&reserved=0
https://youtu.be/Q0nG6I7_1nk?t=21


Women in Emergency Management Profile – Brandi 
Hunter 
Brandi Hunter knows that when you’re young, an impatience for too 
much talk and a preference for acting can get you into more trouble than 
you expected. It certainly can make the people around you wonder, as 
you do yourself, where you’ll end up. 

But take those traits and add a husband and father who support your 
dreams and have faith in your abilities, mentors who offer wise counsel 
about your chosen field, and children who remind you daily what it is all 
for. Weave in an educational program preparing you to work as an Emergency Manager. 
Finish with the confidence and persistence that the years have granted. Now those same 
characteristics, problematic in youth, can contribute to creating a great emergency manager. 
Anyone who has met Brandi Hunter will agree she has the right stuff to make a significant 
contribution in the field. The people around her no longer wonder where she’ll end up; they are 
simply eager to watch how far she’ll go. 

Brandi is still impatient. She sees things that need to change, and she decides to do something 
about it. She found herself, as an aspiring emergency manager, struggling to find the 
information and support that would smooth the path forward. She knows it is hard to reach out 
and ask for help – it is a skill she had to learn. She knows others are afraid of not getting the 
support they need. Existing resources didn’t address the problems she saw. Rather than 
staying stuck, she sprang into action. Brandi started a Linked In group, Aspiring Emergency 
Managers Online (AEMO). Experienced people in the field joined, as did students and others 
looking for work in emergency management. With 1200 members and growing, she has 
created the kind of supportive, informative space she had wished for. Brandi both writes and 
shares posts frequently, ensuring rich content for group members. She is a cheerleader for all 
those who are finding their way in the field. 

As a young African American woman, Brandi is joining a field where few people will share her 
race, her experiences, or her youth. Her understanding of Millennials, and recognition that 
Baby Boomers will all soon be retired from leadership positions, leads her to believe change in 
the field is inevitable. Her 
energetic entrepreneurial spirit will be somewhat alarming to those more comfortable with 
settled bureaucracies. But Brandi says, “I think we need to start having uncomfortable 
conversations”. She is dedicated to making the field she has chosen more effective in serving 
the whole community. She knows a wider variety of perspectives will strengthen planning and 
response. In her position as Education and Outreach Coordinator at the Center of Excellence, 
Homeland Security and Emergency Management, she successfully worked to increase the 
diversity of the board. She has critiqued outreach materials using a different lens than is 
traditionally employed. 

In these days of cascading disasters, it is easy to see that future emergency managers will 
need an even greater level of skill, focus and resources than before. Talking to Brandi Hunter, 
aspiring emergency manager, reassured me that the next generation in the field will step up to 
the greater challenges ahead. 



The author Deb Moller is the former Public/Private Partnerships Manager at the Oregon Office of 
Emergency Management. She is a Senior Fellow at COHSEM. She is the author of “Get Ready! How to 
Prepare for and Stay Safe After a Pacific Northwest Earthquake”. 

    
This article, as noted above, was found in the Colorado Homeland Security and Emergency 
Management Center of Excellence newsletter.   

The point is that we avoid, or at least be aware of, ASSUMPTIONS or PRECONCEPTIONS 
about ourselves and others. . . anyone at any age with the interest and desire to learn can be a 
leader in the field of emergency readiness.  Congratulations Brandi!   Bob 

____________________ 

COVID-19: Almost a Year Later, Steps to Help Cope 

 
American Red Cross       January 20, 2021 

 

More than 400,000 people have died from COVID-19 in this country since the pandemic began 
and some public health experts predict the death toll could hit 500,000 people by the end of 
February. In fact, the United States has seen more total coronavirus deaths than anywhere 
else in the world. 

Each of these tragic losses leaves behind loved ones who are grieving, and the American Red 
Cross has developed its Virtual Family Assistance Center (VFAC) to support them. People can 
visit the center and find a support hub for those struggling with loss and grief due to the 
pandemic. The Red Cross Integrated Condolence Care Program offers special virtual 
programs, information, referrals, and services to support families in need.  

STRESSFUL TIMES This last year has been particularly stressful for everyone. As many as 
24,126,100 people (as of January 19) in the U.S. have become infected, more than 10 million 
are out of work, masks have become the norm and we have all learned how to social distance. 

https://www.redcross.org/virtual-family-assistance-center.html


All of this can lead to strong emotions and anxiety. For instance, social distancing and staying 
home can make you feel lonely and isolated. Your financial situation or loss of employment 
can lead to fear and worry. Many of us are concerned about our own health and that of our 
loved ones. 

Being exposed to the virus can lead to its own set of problems. Having COVID-19 is stressful 
as is the monitoring that goes with it. It is stressful to be separated from others and you may be 
frustrated because friends or loved ones are afraid you will give the virus to them. You may 
worry about being re-infected or feel guilty about not working or taking care of your children. 

Homeschooling your children is yet another stress factor during the pandemic. Parents try to 
work from home and still see to their youngster’s education. Children are upset that they can’t 
see their friends or engage in their extracurricular activities. 

During these worrisome days, the Red Cross has information people can use to cope with the 
pandemic. 

STEPS TO HELP COPE 

People may be experiencing many different emotions like fear, anger, confusion, and disbelief. 
These are all normal feelings in this type of situation. Their reactions appear in different ways, 
not only in the way someone feels, but in the way they think and what they think about; their 
sleeping habits, how they go about daily living; and the way they interact and get along with 
others. Here are a few steps to help people cope: 

• Stay informed through trusted resources like the Centers for Disease Control (CDC). 

• Take breaks from watching, reading, or listening to news stories, including those on 

social media. Hearing about the pandemic repeatedly can be upsetting. 

• Maintain social connections through phone calls or video chats to feel less isolated. 

• Take care of your emotional health.  

• Call your healthcare provider if stress gets in the way of your daily activities for several 

days in a row. Free and confidential resources can also help you or a loved one connect 

with a skilled, trained counselor in your area. 

• Take care of yourself. Eat healthy, drink plenty of water and get enough rest. 

• Be patient with yourself and others. It’s common to have any number of temporary 

stress reactions such as fear, anger, frustration, and anxiety. 

• Encourage children to express their feelings and thoughts. Reassure them about their 

safety. 

• Relax your body often by doing things that work for you—take deep breaths, stretch, 

meditate, or pray, or engage in activities you enjoy. 

• Pace yourself between stressful activities and do something fun after a hard task. 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://emergency.cdc.gov/coping/selfcare.asp
https://www.cdc.gov/mentalhealth/tools-resources/individuals/index.htm


If you find yourself or a loved one experiencing some of the feelings and reactions listed below 
for two weeks or longer, this may be a sign that you need to reach out for additional 
assistance. 

• Crying spells or bursts of anger 

• Difficulty eating 

• Difficulty sleeping 

• Losing interest in things 

• Increased physical symptoms such as headaches or stomachaches 

• Fatigue 

• Feeling guilty, helpless, or hopeless 

• Avoiding family and friends 

 If you are feeling overwhelmed with emotions such as sadness, depression, anxiety, or feel 
like you want to harm yourself or someone else, call 911 or the National Suicide Prevention 
Lifeline at 1-800-273-TALK (1-800-273-8255). 

About the American Red Cross: 

The American Red Cross shelters, feeds and provides emotional support to victims of disasters; 
supplies about 40 percent of the nation's blood; teaches skills that save lives; provides international 
humanitarian aid; and supports military members and their families. The Red Cross is a not-for-profit 
organization that depends on volunteers and the generosity of the American public to perform its 
mission. For more information, please visit redcross.org or cruzrojaamericana.org, or visit us on Twitter 
at @RedCross.  

____________________ 

Jan Pierce, Coordinator of our Employee Assistance Program, adds: 

As a CSU Employee, all employees have access to free 
mental health and wellness care. Each employee and their 
household members have access to 6 free sessions of 
counseling per calendar year, per issue.  

Employees can also take a wellness survey on SilverCloud 
with their EID. SilverCloud is a free on-line wellness 
platform to help with depression, anxiety, chronic pain, and 
other mental health difficulties.  

Please go to the EAP Website to find more about your free EAP benefits, webinars and more. 
You can also call the EAP on-site coordinator, Jan Pierce to help with navigating these 
benefits at 970-491-3437. 

---------- 

https://www.redcross.org/content/redcross.html
http://www.cruzrojaamericana.org/
https://twitter.com/redcross
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcsu.silvercloudhealth.com%2Fsignup%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBob.Chaffee%40ColoState.EDU%7Cd65edcab9aca447a6ccf08d8cde5dabb%7Cafb58802ff7a4bb1ab21367ff2ecfc8b%7C0%7C0%7C637485734381065831%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=76SeNu5tecLjSByQbv%2Ff74%2BTzOiuEyGlcp6G7BmmHmg%3D&reserved=0
https://eap.colostate.edu/


And, Emma Chavez, our CARE Program and Community Resources 
representative says: 

Looking for resources to support your colleagues or students? 

Please visit the CARE Program Website where you can find the CARE 
Program Newsletter that has plenty of information about happenings around 
campus, and in Northern Colorado, as well as other important Newsletters.  
With tax season approaching you can find a list of tax preparation options for 
you or those you work with too.  Contact Emma at Phone: (970) 658-6158. 

Thanks Jan and Emma for your contributions!     Bob 

____________________ 

If You Need a Little Lift Today. . . 
I’ve heard is said that no one can make you happy but you.  Just to finish with a smile, here’s a little 
person that sure gives it a try!  

Sorry I don’t know how to remove the advert at start.   Enjoy!  Bob 

Baby Watching Paper Tear 

____________________ 

 

For more resources visit the Talent Development Website and click on Emergency 
Readiness Training 

training.colostate.edu/emergency-readiness-trainings 

or 

https://safety.colostate.edu/ 

 

 

Ready Colorado State Newsletter is published six times each year – January, March, 

May, July, September, and November and distributed to subscribers.  It includes 

https://care.colostate.edu/
https://youtu.be/RP4abiHdQpc?t=5
https://training.colostate.edu/emergency-readiness-trainings/
https://safety.colostate.edu/


information from Building Proctors, university staff and faculty, from businesses and 

professional groups and publications, government sources, and from other campuses 

throughout Colorado and Wyoming.  These articles are put together by your Ready CSU 

Training Team, a university wide coalition of peers concerned about preparedness, 

safety, and YOU.  

 Check with your proctor to see what’s up in readiness here at CSU!  Better yet, tell 

coworkers they can also subscribe to the newsletter at:   

https://lists.colostate.edu/cgi-bin/mailman/listinfo/ready_csu_newsletter 

This publication is intended to serve YOU, the folks who serve our students:  if you 

have information that may be included here for the benefit of your colleagues, please 

send it to Bob Chaffee at Talent Development at this email address:   

bob.chaffee@colostate.edu 

 

https://lists.colostate.edu/cgi-bin/mailman/listinfo/ready_csu_newsletter
mailto:bob.chaffee@colostate.edu

